
 
SPA 

BODY TREATMENTS 
 
 AROMATIC WHOLE BODY SCRUB 

Aromaticscrub to choose:GREEN TEA, CHOCOLATE, MANGO, TRUFFLES,ORANGE,  WATERMELON . 
Aromaticscrubgentlycleanseandcultivate body. Improves moodand brightenstired skin, smoothes and 
refreshesthe body. Anti-agingandanti-celluliteworks. Butterapplied to theend of the 
treatmentworksdeeplymoisturizingandnourishing. 
Time: 30 min, Price: 150zł 
 
 COFFEE AROMATIC PEELING BODY  

We start the treatment with a coffee body scrub with a sweet strawberry or banana scent from high quality 
coffee and many natural products. The peeling is made of high quality Robusta coffee. Thanks to the high 
quality of caffeine, it effectively reduces cellulite and smoothes the skin. It slows the aging process of cells, 
removes toxins from them and stimulates blood circulation. Himalayan salt contains as many as 84 mineral 
substances, which helps in cleansing the skin of toxins and heavy metals. Brown sugar maintains proper 
hydration of the skin and restores its delicacy. Makadamia oil slows down skin aging processes. Argan Oil 
helps in moisturizing and smoothing the skin. Almond oil has antibacterial effects. Vitamin E - vitamin of 
youth. Chocolate - cocoa butter mixes the skin and deeply moisturizes. Then after massaging butter is 
mashed, which moisturizes, regenerates and nourishes the skin, acts anti-aging, strengthens  the skin's 
structure, ensuring its firmness and elasticity. 
Time: 30 min, Price: 150zł 
 
 COCONUT BODY PEELING "SWEET COCO" 

The aromatic scrub gently cleanses and nourishes the body. It improves mood and brightens tired skin, 
smoothes and refreshes the body. Butter applied at the end of the treatment works deeply moisturizing and 
nourishing.  
Time: 30 min, Price: 150zł 
 
 PEELING WHOLE BODY  "SHIMMER GOLD" 

Aromatic, brightening body scrub with silicon particles, gently cleanses and smoothes the body. It has a 
brightening and anti-cellulite effect. Butter applied at the end of the treatment works deeply moisturizing 
and nourishing.  
Time: 30 min, Price: 150zł 
 
 
 AROMATIC WHOLE BODY SCRUB  WITH RELAXING MASSAGE WHOLE BODY 

Aromaticscrub and oil to choose:GREEN TEA, CHOCOLATE, MANGO, TRUFFLES,ORANGE,  
WATERMELON 
Relaxingbody massagefornutritionalaromaticmassage oil. Oilsoftensthe skin, causing itbecomes silky 
smooth. Massageis preceded by abody scrub, whichnourishes,regenerates,burnsfat, while improvingskin 
firmness and elasticity. Scrubbasedon natural ingredientswith the participation ofmacadamiaoil, which has 
firming, celluliteandstretch marks. 
Time: 1 h, Price: 170 zł 
 
 
 



 
 
 TREATMENT FORBODY"CHOCOLATE WITH STRAWBERRY"  

The treatmentbeginswith abodyscrubtosmellof sweetstrawberries withsweet almondoil. Scrubis basedon 
natural ingredientswith the participation ofsweet almond oil, vitaminEand C.Excellentin the fight 
againstcellulite, stretch marksanddrying. Then,after washingscrubbrushwe applyto the whole bodymask 
withhot chocolate.Chocolate-basedtreatment, anti-agingandanti-wrinklefunctions. Chocolateis rich 
invitamins A,E, F, H and mineralsthat improveskintone andblood circulation. The treatmentpositively 
affectsthe senses, stimulates the production of endorphinsthat improvemood, act as a 
stimulantandantidepressant. Thenat the end ofthe procedurewe applyregeneratingbody butterwith the 
scent ofsweetstrawberries. 
Time: 1 h, Price: 170 zł 
 
 BODY MASSAGE"HOT HONEY" WITH AROMATIC BODY SCRUBAND RELAXING IN A SAUNA. 

Honey massageis a realtreatfor body. This ismethod ofnatural therapyusingmedicinaleffects of 
honeywithhoneymassageandaromatherapy.This massagesupports thesecretion ofthe sweat glands, the 
skinhelps removeharmful substances.Honeyoveritexhibitspotent anti-inflammatory, regenerating, 
moisturizing the skin, which becomesnourished andsilky.Massagesmoothes the skin, improves its 
elasticityhelps to removecellulite, stretch marks andscars.Honey massageis preceded by 
anaturalbodyscrubwith honey, shea butterandoil. Abyenhancethe effect ofhoney onthe endyou canrelaxin 
the sauna.The ingredientsof honeyopensskin poresand allowthe skinto sweateven more. After leavingthe 
saunajusta shortshower toremove any remaininghoneyfrom the body.The resultof this procedureis thatthe 
skin becomessoft anddelicate.The reason for thisis the highsugar content of thehoney, that bindsmoisture 
in the skinandthevaluablecomponentsare saturated. 
Time: 1 h , Price: 200 zł 
 
 RECREATION SPA CENTER 

(SAUNA, STEAM BATH, SCREENSALT, COLOR THERAPY) 
Hotel guests and persons having cards BenefitSystem, the Medicover Sport, FitProfit enjoy spa center at no 
extra charge. BenefitSystem, the Medicover Sport ,  FitProfit  Guests have time 1h. 
Other customers-Price-30zł/1h 

 
You are welcome. 

 
T: +48 12 311 11 05 

E: spa.swing@hotelswing.pl 
 


